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Bl PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

'? GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipts. 102,4nS hush.

(air ana me marHn ruieo. sieaay, wuota- -

Car lots, In export No. red.
isat. l2.0TW2.12t No. red. 2.05
!PtO No. red, 12.03 OS: n'o. red,
.nsfe2.0! A, l.D2.(Uj U,

Ei Il.oSCV
r.s ' roltN

W'

M .V'-"

f 't.i - . - ,,

Demand
t

Jionsi elector 't' a southern
steamer 2 it 2 3' rejected rejected

.riprelnls. AA07 bush. Thn market warn

k'nulit but Arm under light orterlnns. Quotation:
1 Iota for local trade, m to location Wet.' c lr v a vellow. ll.JltOl.ai': do. No. 4 lai.
Ll il.201.8iti do. No. 4 yellow, tl.2T01.2K,

iouihern, No. 3 yellow, 11. 30W1.S1.
I' OATS Receipts, 27,(111 bush. There waa lit.

Quotations: No. 2 hlte, 7fiSWiV4r! atandard
740T4V.C, No. 3 white, 7aa7.V4c: No.

7 white, T2W72Hc: sample oata, BHWtOc.
tj.f.nlflt- Receipts, 12H) hbla. and U50.1H2 lbs.

In lacks. The limited business done waa rhlefly
in aeconu-nnn- a siocks at concessions, isolat-
ions, per 1WD lbs. In w (cotton or Jule nark
about 25o less): Winter, straight, tlKHi.tm.
Kansas, clear, n&n.W, do. straight, III..V.M
1 75; do, patent, IU.7IIW10; flrat, clear, is.MV
S'lOi do, patent, Jll.oUSill); do, favorite brands,

60 In. 7.; illV mills, choice and fancy
iitent, lln0lll.7n.

HYB FLOl'It aold slowly at unchanged prices.
We quote, JS&H.fill per bbl,, as to quality,

PROVISIONS

i

'

The market waa quiet, but firm Kulluwtnn
re the quotations: t'lty beef, In sets, smoked

SHU airuritru, itn ai7iji uqcii in neiB, BrnnKFU
lie: cllv beef, knuckles and tendeis. smoked and

ir.drled. .Tic.: western beef, knurules nnd ten.
pork,l. flrrS. biiiuml'u. .,,,v;. .,tci iimiiio, ..niton;KM 7ZL.li.. till KnKflJI. liuint M t. !..- -

II' 22',i do. sWlnnd. loose. 2323'ic: do!
th skinned, smoked. 24 24'4c: other hams smoked

J ii.. a.nsl Atl tn lirunH and a tArri Hi. frt t t
6:

jr

lUITUi ,,i .'.r..,M .. i,t.(iM ..va f:.ms. smoked, western cured, 23'4 24c: do,
rilled, boneless. 47c: picnic shoulders, S. I',

(

In tiU kle. hi conliiiic to a era Be, loose, 22 Vi r
prfHKin1 lutuii, im iu uraim unu n erase. Lliy
cured. Wei t)iPHkftt baton, w eaten, turi..
llftr, Uril, written., rflnpi., tierce. iM'ic, flu.
Yfftern refined, tubs. 21ttn lard, pure cltj.

REFINED SUGARS
kettle rendered. In tierces, 2t'4c: lard, pure city,
k'ttle rendered. In lulls. 21'ic. i

The market ruled firm, but there as little
trading Ileflnera' list prkesj r.xtra Hue uraim

X lated. 7.20 sf ,Si : powdered, 7.3.1S.ll)c. tnnfec
if tloners a, i uivi't.iiuc. son Rraues, niiof t .ic

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Hl'TTKIl The market ruled nulet but Hrm

tinder lluht receipts, The uuotatlons: Western
fresh, solld.pnrked creamery, fancv specials,
4ej extra, 44Sf,4,'c; extra firsts, 42Sfl3ci flrsti,
4141'3c; tseconds 3u4Dc: nearby prints,
fancy. 47r: tin. nxerane extia. IfiM.'c; firsts,
4tjf IV, seconds, :il)(Ff4nc; special fancy brands
of prints Jobblnc at ri0."i3c.

r:0()S were more plentiful and 13B3Uc pel
cp loer Quotation: Nearby firsts. $11,7."
per tase, nearby current receipts, tD.R15ri 7.1

case! western extra firsts, JII.7R per case
Ser firsts. $1) (Up per case, fancy selected candled
epes were Jobbing: at 3G&37C per dozen.

L'HKKHK Offerings were liiht and the mar-
ket ruled firm, with a fair demand Quota-
tions; New York, full cream, fancy, held, 2Sc.
specials higher; do, do, fair tn good, held 27(?
27c; do, part skims, 1422c.

TOULTKY
LIVE The genet al market ruled firm under

light offerings, but there was little trading Quo-
tations: Fowls, as to quality, 2324c. excep-
tional lots higher, stagey roosters, 18i(20c: old
roosters, 18l7c, spring chickens,
S425c; ducks, as tn size and qualttv, 2224c,
pigeons, old, per pair, 28 30c, do, young, per
pair. 202!ic.

DRKSSED The market ruled firm with sup-
plies of desirable stotk well cleaned up. The
quotations are na follows: Fresh-kille- dr- -

fowls, 12 to box, fancy se-
eded, 20c; do, weighing 4'4 lbs. iind oer

apiece. 23Hc, do, do. 3H lbs. apiece. 24l,sc. ilo,
do. 3 lbs. apletv, 22&24c, Fowls, In bbls,, fano,
dry picked, weighing 41? lbs. and over apiece,
2.Vsc: do, do, smaller sizes. 21:Mc; old roost-
ers, '.M)c, roasting chickens, west-
ern, In 'boxes, weighing 8010 lbs.

pair, 2302Uc, do, western, In boxes, welgh-n- g

7 lbs. per pair, 2324: do, do. In bbls.
weighing 8I9JII lbs. per pair, 2fic: do, do. do,
weighing 7 lbs. per Pair, 2t22c; broiling
chickens, western. In boxes, weighing 3J?4 Lis.
per pair, 232Bc chickens, weighing tiOrfl His.

pair, 2124e: do, mixed sizes. lS5?20o.
rollers. Jersey, fancy, 32035c: do. other neai-b-

weighing 142 lbs. apiece. 3032c, tur-
keys, per lb. Fancy nearby, 32rS3c: do, west
ern, 3233c: fair to good. 3031c; old Toms
SflVSOc: common. 2427c; squabs. , per dozen
White, weighing 11 & 12 lbs. per dozen, $4.."0ta
4 7.", do, weighing ft 10 lbs. per dozen $3.73
4.2."i. do, weighing 8 lbs. per dozen, 1303,23: do,
weighing 7 lbs. per dozen. $2 noSH'.?."). do. weigh-
ing fl6'4 lbs. per dozen. $2i02.25. dark. $1,73
92.25; small and No. 2 B0c$l

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was only moderate, but alues were

steadily maintained on t holce stock of most de-
scriptions. The quotations follow: Apples,
per bbl Yoik Imperial. $45S0: Ben Davis,
I4J4.2R: Kaldwln, No. 1, $45: do, ungraded,
$3ta!3.B0; Greening. No 1, $4 S0Gt8.r do. un-
graded, $344 2T; Kings, No. 1, 135.30: do.ungraded, J34: Wlneaap, No. 1, $4.S0(1; do,
ungraded, J.'.riO'ff 3.50. (Apples, northwestern,
per box Fancy, 1202.50: Choice, I1.30&2
i.einons, per box. $34. Oranges, Florida, per
crate Bright, fancy, $307: russet, fancy. $2.5U
05.30; poor, $12.25. Grapefruit, Florida, per
crate, $Jd3. Pineapples, Porto Rico, per crate,
i.lig'l.Ml Cranberries. Cape Cod, per bbl.
Fancy late arletlea. $55.50; early black. $2
4. Cranberries, Cape Cod. per crate, ,$l.r,0J.
do, Jersey, per crate, $11,&0. Strawberries.
Florida, per quart. 10 25c.

VEGETABLES
There was little trading and prices generally

favored buers, as follows: While potatues.
per bushel Pennsylvania choice, $2.252.63.
New York choice, $2.SU: Maine choice, $2. 30

2,05: western choice. 1202.23. While pota-
toes. Jersey, per basket, tl.30Ol.TS. Sweet
potatoes. Kastern Shore, per bbl. No. 1, $2 50
(3 4.30: No. 2, 11. 50(83. Sweet potatoes Dela-
ware and Maryland, per hamper No. 1, $1,73

. No. 2, tl.2301.BH; culls, tt Sweet pota-
toes, Jersey per basket No. 1. !1.2.,$? I.Bn.
No. 2, fi0(83c. Onions, per 100-lb- . bag No. 1

yellow $7 50 if 8 30. Cabbage, Florida, per ham-
per. t3fa)3.T3. do, Florida, per crate, Jfl.Sll'ii
7.23. Spinach, Norfolk, per bbl., $2.232.50;
do. Texas, per hamper, $202 25. Kale. Nor-
folk, per bbl.. tl01.25. Cauliflower. California,
per crate, $1 50(tc2. Lettuce, Florida, fancv,
per basket, t4tl. Lettuce, Florida, poor to
good, per basket. ttft3. Celery, Florida, pr

h crate, $3i.B0. Beans. Florida, per
basket Green, tt."!: wax, $4S5, Eggplant,
Florida, per box. $3 3003. Peppers, Florida,
per box, $1107.23, Squash, Florida, per box,
51 7302,25 Peas. Florida, per basket, $50
7 Tomatoes. 'Florida, per crate, $2.750K
Asparagus, southern, per dozen bunches Fancv,
$4.B00: choice, $304, Mushrooms, per
basket. $1.4001. 75.

Financial Briefs Zl
The eighth annual report of Hay Con-

solidated Copper Company shows net piofAts
of $12,084,165 from 1916 operations, equiva-- ,
lent to $7.66 a share, compared with $2,92
in the previous year aid $1.64 a shate In
1914,

Gross earnings ot thltty-on- e railroads
durlnp; the third week of March 'totaled
$13,198,911, an Increase of $633,824 over
the corresponding week of the previous
year.

The Liverpool Cotton Exchange was not
In session todny,

The Bank of England reports the amount
of curfency notes outstanding at

against 129,203,151 In the previous
week. The amount of gold held for the
redemption of such notes remains at

The profit of the Arizona Copper Com-
pany In 1916 was $5,000,000.

Commercial failures this week In the
United States were 279 agaLnst 294 last
week, 269 the preceding week and 381 In
the corresponding week last year. Failures
In Canada numbered 23 against 26 lat
week, 28 In the preceding week" and 40 last
year,

The Xew York Subtreasury lost $3,993,000
to the banks yesterday..

t

Offer Philadelphia Company Notes
Montgomery, Clothier '& Tyler are offer-

ings subject to approval of Issue by counsel,
Philadelphia Company two-ye- 5',i per
cent collateral gold notes, dated April 2.
1917, at 99 and Interest, yielding over 6 per
cent. The amount of notes authorized and
to be Issued Is $7,000,000. They are re-

deemable on thirty days' notice at 101 nnd
interest. The purpose of the issue is to
refund $2,660,000 maturing obligations, to
reimburse the treasury In part for capital

' expenditures and to provide $3,000,000 for
the capital required of the Duquesno Light
Company. The notes are the direct obliga-
tion of the Philadelphia Company, and are
to be secured by deposit ,wlth the trustee

,of $8,400,000 common stock of the Duquesne
Light Company, part of a total Issue of
$21,720,000 now outstanding. The Hu- -
quesne Light Company has no bonded debt

I and It ,1s paying dividends of 8 per cent
Per annum. The earnings for the fiscal
year jUBt dosed are estimated to be In ex-
cess 'qf to per cent.

NEW YORK BUTTER --AND EGGS
NEW YORK. March

1.x

81, BUTTER. Re- -
celpui MM.tuba. Marktt slightly higher and
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HOTBEDS AND COLD FRAMES

Simple

BIG AID TO HOME GARDENERS
Seed .Box in Sunny Window Makes Satisfactory
bubstitute-Meth- ods of Preparing Each.

Gardening Queries Answered
By JOHN

JJOTBED and cold f.ame are big aids U.
early crops.

Producel;C,ieedl.,Crablea PlanllnK 'A "!Mme tlle
KermlSat2. out f doors ha" ,t,(,BUI1 "

..rordeTfnfr,hn0,,h,e:,uabl" e' Mlr'
Window h,rH.n2l h0tbc(1 "r w""
to ih!nfi10 ou,door fot.ttltlon, and
stock bv h.r .,nt.ftronK' 8turdy Planting
them Vit J'T" tlle Barde" '" "' for
beror'etheUor1 fo, Btart,l,K "la"OMn'l.!. safe'l' Planted in theSuC'L""' hller egotables
cold fr.f ?",B n ho",e,l '"to the,h'm a be,,e' r0' "Vsl n
"n opMk;ro!,hd,M R,ocller fw ,ran',ia'

thi: hothi:i
iio' ahi'i ,.h ,1"ll"',l '" "",', "helleted l.m
easurn ,P01 Wl,l,n ,,ar --""'herti or

K,0",nC' T1,f" "1,",tsize Is ," '".'.V11''' "fuctuie ..lv feet wkl,.ind of three feet long so lhat

6

Three-sas- h enough for small Garden.
Hotbed is similar details in

article.
standaid thiee hy sK feet hotbed ash
may be ued. This can be bought cheaply
at seed stoies. The fmnie should be about
twelve Inches high In the hack ainl eight
Inches on the front. This slope Is for
the purpose of securing a better angle for
the sun's rays and should be faced towaid
the south or

The hotbed not only must collect any
heat It can from the sun, but also mut
generate heat of Its own ftom fermenta-
tion In freh manuie. Fresh hore manure,
free fiom stable litter. Is best for generat-
ing heat.

If the hotbed Is to be an annual affair,
make an excavation eighteen Inches to two
feet deep, about two feet greater In length
and width than the fiame carrlng the
cash. Line the excavation with plank tn
with a brick or conciete wall. A drain to
cairy off surplus water Is essential, After
a sufficient amount of fiesh horse manuie
has been accumulated, All the pit, and while
it Is being filled tianip the m.inuie as firm-
ly and a evenly as possible. When the
giouml level is leached place the flame In
position and bank the sides and ends with
manure. Place about three Inches of good
garden loam on top of the manure Inside
the frame and cover It with the sash. After
the heat has reached its maximum and
has subsided to between eighty and ninet.x
degrees Fahrenheit It will be safe to plant
the seeds.

For a temporary or movable hotbed the
fiame and the sash aie the same, but the

Is placed directly on the ground
and the hotbed on top of It. Some of the
hot manuie Is banked around the stdes to
hold In the heat. Six to eight Inches of
good garden soil Is put over the manure In
which to plant the seeds

The hotbed should he kept partly dark
until geimlnatlon is effected. Burlap, old
carpet or even newspapers can be usedas
sash covering for this purpose. After
geimlnatlon, howeer, the plants will need
all the light possible, exclusive of the direct
rajs of the sun, to keep them glowing
rapidly. This Is a crisis In plant life and
ventilating and wateilng with great care
aie of vrlme Importance. Too close plant-
ing and too much heat and water cause the
plants to become spindling. Water the
xianiu nn rlenr davs. ill the morning, and
ventilate Immedlatelj to dry the foliage and I

to pievent mildew.

STRUCTURE OF COLD FRAMK
The cold frame Is constiucted In much

the same way as the hotbed, except that
no hot manure is used, and the frame may
be covered either with glass sash or with

LONDON STOCK MARRiJr

Sale of Treasury Bills Helps
War Loan

I,ONDON, March 31. Generally securi-

ties on the Stock Exchange were steady
today, but trading remained light. The at-

tendance as usual was small.

The d section was maintained.
The new war loan was firm on the favor-

able result of the sale of Treasury bills
The average rates were not stated officially,
but for the three months' Issue the figure
was believed to have been 4?t per cent,
for the six months 4Ti per cent and for the
yearlies 5 per cent

The South Australian 5 per cent Gov-

ernment loan of ft, 400,000, maturing In

five to ten years, was oversubscribed. The
proceeds wfll be used to meet bonds matur-

ing this year. The price was 97.
Americans were nominally higher. Can-

adian Pacifies were steady. Home rails were
quiet but harder. Argentine rails showed
fresh weakness The feeling In Allied bonds
was cheerful. The tone of the Paris Bourse

In Frenchwas firm on the
Brazilian descriptions were good

and rubbers and diamonds were in favor. W

Standard Bearing Election April 7

It Is understood that at a special meeting
ot stockholders of the Standard Roller
Bearing Company on April 7 the Marlln
'Arms Company, which purchased the as-

sets of the local company for $2,000,000will
elect Its to the board of
directors.

dm

EVENING
v,

-- , y

.

(.anvas, A cold fianie may be built on the
surface of the ground, but n more perma-
nent structure suitable for holding plants
over winter will require a pit 18 to 24
Inches deep. The cold frame should be
llled with a good potting soil, say, sand,
(food garden soil and dark, we'.l-rotte- d

manure or boneincal In equal parts nnd
thoroughly blended. The plants should hacmore ventilation In tlii cold framp. but
should not tecelve so much water. It Is
best to keep the soil rather dry.

HOW TO TRANSPLANT
In transplanting, remember that plants

usuiilly thrlc better If transplanted Into
Kinimd that has been freshly cultivated
Tmtisplantlng to the open Held Is best done
In cool, cloudy weather, and In the after-
noon

This iieelils tho sun's ra.s from causing
the plant to lose ton much moisture through
pxnpniatlon

When the pUuts are from an Inch to an
Inch nnd a half high. In frames or seed

' 7b"?t
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combination shown. One section
in construction, but handled according to

southeaMt.

manure

Favorable

improvement

representatives
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BARTRAM

boxes, they should be thinned to one or
two inches npait In the low, so as to give
them space enough to make a strong, stocky
growth If It is desired to keep the platys
which are thinned out, they may be set
two Inches apatt each way In other boxes
or fran'es When the weather becomes
mild, the seed box of plants should be
set out of doors part of the time, so that
the plants will "harden off" In preparation
for transplanting to the garden latei.

A good watering should be glen Just
before the plants arc taken out of the box
or cold frame for transplanting, so that a
laige ball of earth will stl(k to the roots of
each one

In lieu of hotbed or cold frame many
seeds can be started In a seed box in the
house by a sunny window Any soit of
wooden box will do; deep cigar boxes an-
swer ery well.

The seed box should be three or four
inches deep, twelve to fourteen Inches wide
and twenty to twenty-fou- r Inches long. A
lajer of about one Inch of giael or clndeis
should be placed In the bottom of the box.
then It should be filled neaily full of llch
garden soil, or oil enriched with decayed
leaves or manure Soil should be pieed
down firmly with a small piece of board nnd
rows made one-foui- to one-ha- lf Inch deep
and two inchc apart ciosswise of the box.
The seed should be distributed eight or ten
to the Inch In the tows and be coveted
The soil should be watered and the box
set In a warm place In the light, In the
sunshine by a window being best Water
enough must be given from time to time
to cause the seeds to geiminate and grow
thriftily, but not enough to leak through
the box. If a piece of glass Is used to
cover the box, It will hold the moisture in
the soil and hasten the geimlnatlon ot the
seeds.

Kggplant, pepper, cauliflower and eaily
tomatoes as well as annual floweis aie
started In seedbox o" hotbed, Hardier things,
such as cabbage, brussels sprouts, late to-

matoes nnd celery are started In cold
frame".

BRING your problems of
to the Evening Ledger for

solution. In addition to practical
articles, timely to the season, the
editor will answer, either out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-
ers. Address John Bartram, Even-
ing Ledger, Philadelphia.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, Marrh 31. HOGS Iterelpts

P'.UOO heuil Market lie hiKher. Mixed and
Imlrhers. S14&S813R8; (rood heavy. lir.-.Tit-

r to. roush heavv. I14.fl0l5.an: light. J14 4'.
it 15 Ml, .IBS. I12014.85: bulk. 11B.20IS W

CATTI.t: Receipts, 40(1 head. Market steady.
Hceves. 18 IIOWlB.lin, ows mid helfeis, J.IWll
stnekera and feeders. I7.7S4S0 HO; Texans, ! n;
tfll HI- - inlvei. Iia 011014. ,,,...

?.lir,f,r IVPClpiO, ,," nrou caincv h.tw.-- ..

Native and western. Il.5(li:
to 15.70

,75; 111!. 50

PENNSYLVANIA MEDICAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

To aid men and women In obtaining medical
training fnr foreign service.
Mrs, Thos, F. Hranson, Tres., Rosemont, Pa,
Mrs. Thos. J, Richards, Treaa., Merlon, Pa.

ACRES OF OPPORTUNITIES
An Illustrated booklet Michigan has hun
dreda of thousands of acres of virgin land, S5
an acre up. Healthful illmate droning season
for all crops. Ample rainfall Write V, P Hart-man- ,

A. & I. agent. Room 371, Grand Rapids &

Indiana Railway, Grand Rapids, Michigan.

.Diamonds Bought
HIGHEST PRICES

Wm. Fisher
137 SOUTH TH STREET

i Ready Money
I United States Loan Society
I 117 North Broad St
1 411 S. 5th it. 2548 German town are.

Baltimore & Ohio

Tours
WASHINGTON

' $ 1 fl Hf AIT' EXPENSESJJJ 'THREE DAYS

t
,

'

,

. April z, v, xs, star 10, in, sepi, I.

WV Ticket Good Returning 10 Dim.

IKS fiMur Illn'trated Doeklets ilflng
1 InformaUon at Ticket Offices RSI
III, ChMtnut Street) tYldener

Station, S4th and Chestnot
Streets I MSS Market Street!
SOS Sooth Sd Streeti 7th
Street and Glrard Arenoti
117 Ssuth Bro Street I

11 MBtmt,

lambs,

rREC

llldf.i

North

GLI INGLESI AVANZANO

SUL FR0NTE DI CAMBRAI

Conquistano Altri Trc Villaggi
Mentre Nivelle Concent le

Grossc Artiglierie per
l'Attacco

SULLA FRONTE ITALIANA

Un Reparto Ncmico Attaccante sul
Cnrso Annientato dnl Fuoco delle

MitrnKliatrici di Cadorna

ROMA 31 Marzo.
Mentre II generalo Nivelle ammassa le

sue artlgllcrle sulla fronte che da St. Quen-ti- n

va nll'Alsne, le forze Ingles! che sono
schlerate sulla mctu' seltchtrlonale della
fronle fambrat-l.ao- n contlnuano ad eser-cllar- e

una forte presslonc sulle llnee
per awlcinaisl alia base dl fam-

ilial Su dl un tiatto ill questa fionte. dalla
"tiada ll.iiauiiie.('amliinl nlle rive del flume
Cologne gll Ingles! hanno av.iti7.nto tHIa
Rloi nntn ill lei I ed hanno occupato I

(II llu.vahj-ourt- . Kins c Sorel sulla stra-d- a

die da Peiuune a a Catnbial I'n
lo ultlclale inglese dice che ora la

fniiteria brltnnnlca e' In contatto eon tutts
lutein la miowi fionte tedesca da Arras
ml un punlo a sel mlglla a sud-p- ill Si
Qtientln II coimiuliato acclunce

"Nella parte settentrlonnle della lluea si
clibe lei I un vlolento bombardainento delle
noxtre lli.ee da parte del tedesclil ma
battel Ir uemlche futono rldotto al llenzo
ilal fornildabllc fuoco conccntrato delle
noMre nrtigllerle I'n bombaidamento da
parte del netnlco con mortal da trinoea nel
sallente di Yptes fu pure domato dalle
liotro battel le.

Sulla fionte francesc le opcrazionl dl
gtterin sono state rltaidalc anche dal
futtivo tempo, ma II generalc Nivelle rton
Intentle fare un attacco a fondo prima dl
aveie trasportato sulla llnea del fuoco un
numero dl cannonl tale da potcr ridurre
al sllenzo le batterle nemlche RepoiM
fiancesl hanno ritonquistato gll element! dl
trlncee che 1 tedesclil avevano conqulstato
il 28 corrente nella zona di Malson

Si dice che II kaiser ha dato ordlne
che si manlenga la llnea Cambral-I-ao- n a
qualunque costo, e queslo splegherebbe II

fattn die In qucstl ultiml gloml i tedeschl
hanno combattuto con magglorc energla che
non nvessero fntlo piecedentemente.

Intantn anche a noid dl Arras scmbra
vadano dcllneandosl opcrazionl lmportantl,
Rlacche gll Inglcsi preparano 1'attaccn dl
quella llnea per costrlnscre II netnlco a
ilplegaie anche In quel settore.

St'l.LA FIIONTK ITALIANA
leil set a II Mlnlslcro della fSuerra pub-blica-

il "cguente lapporto del generale
Cadorna liu-- la sltuazlone alia fronte

Nella gloinata dl lerl si ehbero azlonl
Intel mltlenti dl aitlgllerla lungo lintera
fionte dl battaglla. Iln' vlolenta 1'azl-iin- e

e' stata nella valle dcll'Adlge e sul
('a i so

IJopo una vlolenta pieparazlone dl
nrtigllerla un reparto nustrlaco tento' '
dl piendeie dl assalto le nostie posizl-on- l

sul Monte Faltl II nemlco fu
ieplnto ed II repaito presso die anni-
entato dal nostro fuoco dl mltraglia-tric- l

Attacchl successlvi operati dal
iiemlcn furono lcspinti nella stessa
inanieia. (ill austilaci sofferseio
perdlte gravlssime e nol prendemmo
auclie alcunl priglonleri.

Sugar Futures IrreRuIar
NKW YOItK. .Match III. The sugar fu-

tures matket opened Inemular , 1 point
hiRher to J points lower, with sales, on the
call 1"."0 tons. There was a little selling
by Wall stieet and local tiade Interests
due to the sliRhtly easier tendency noted
In the spot matket where free offers of
piompt and afloat Cuba remained unsold
Theie was enough scattered support to ah-oi- h

the offeriiiKs and the tone held steady

TOO LATE KOR CLASSIFICATION

HELP WANTED FEMALE
GIRLS WA'NTIID Exceptionally good oppor-

tunity lo in.ikn money. Apply at once. NationalMetal Ildge llo Co . IL'l'ill'allowhlll st.
WOMEN WANTED Exceptionally good oppor-

tunity to makii money. Apply nt once. National
Metal EdRollov Co. K'.'tl Callowhlll st.

HELPJVA.VrED MAJ.R
DRIVER Steady, reliable, soiier man for two- -

iioinw it'uni, no sitiuie worn, Kooa wages to
satlsfactorv man and a permanent Job. H K.. Wnmpolo Co , I'JH Kalrmount ae.
r..i iiri ixceiuiunauy gooa opportUnltV
to nuke mono). .Applv t once. National
Metal Edge Hoi CO . ll'SP, Callowhlll si

HOYS WANTED Exceptionally good oppor-lunlt- y

tn make money Apply at once. National
Metal Edge Hiix Co . la.'". Callowhlll St.

RELIGIOI'S .NOTICES
sllOl'LD t lllllSTIANS ItE FOR WAR or peace:

Interested persons will show war side Satur-day, other persons, differently interested, e

sou to hear peace side, Sunday, S p. m.South llroad Street Theatre, auspices of
Emergency Peace Federation. Free

All welcome l'lergmen of all denominations
Please nrg attendance.

Girls Wanted
In the Welsbach Factory

New. buildings flooded
with dajlight and fresh air Light,
clean work; good wages, short hours,
Ideal working (ondltlons Apply
Emploment Bureau, II to 10 a, m.

WELSBACH COMPANY
Gloucester, N. J.

piMnillHIIlllllH

Try Our j

Sunday
Dollar

Dinner
The high rost ot living anil

the week-en- rest art tws
excellent reasons for bring-,ln- g

ths entlrs family hare to-
morrow,

Special Mnslt
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y ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch SU.

(xTnlrane on ill ij
CLAUDS If. HOUR.
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A Million
t

Belgian Childre
Need Your Help

There are 2,575,000 children in
Belgium.

Fully 1,000,000 of these are desti-
tute absolutely dependent on charity
dr food . For over two years they have

existed on half rations.

, They are undernourished weak-
ened half starved.

They must have an extra ration
every day an extra biscuit and cup
of cocoa.

A Dollar a Month
Will Save a Child

This supplementary "meal" will cost pne
dollar month for each child.

Philadelphia has assumed responsibility for
100,000 children in the province of Antwerp for
the next six months.

The money $100,000 month must be
pledged by the end of next week Belgian
Children's Week.

Hundreds of "Ration Clubs" are already at
work in Philadelphia. Each has undertaken to
provide for the children of one- - town. Many
others are being formed every day.

Join one! Or, help organize another. Or,
contribute as an individual. Help keep alive
Philadelphia's tradition of brotherly love. -

Every .dollar you give means one dollar's
worth of food to some little unfortunate.

The need is urgent and irresistible. What is
your answer?

The work for" relief of-- Belgian child
will positively continue even in event

America entering the war.

Belgian Children's Relief Committee of Peniyli
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